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The purpose of this investigation was to evalut, the 1'uturocraft normally

open, squib operated valve, part number 303J8, 1!mdsr specific envircn-tal

conditions including proof, leakage, temperature, vibration, acceleration)

corrosionp and cycle tests.

Thi valve performed satisfactorily under all t..t conditions to which it

was subjected, as specified in Reference 1. The poppet vith'0" rings iistafledi

*_ +Owas a force fit within the valve body, in both the open "id actuated (closed)

positions, and it exhibited no tendenc - to loosen during the vibration id

acceleration tests. Similarly, the component survived internal and external

corrosion testing, and cycle te.tingj in no instance was leakage in evidencee,

Howevp, one possible limiting factor -- gslling and seizing of external bcAy

threads, following external expusure to IRi fuzes -- might affect valve

reusability. (Bee "Discuscion")

TEsT spICEop

The test specimen was a normally open squib operated valve maaufactured by

Futurecraft Corporation, 31 Monte) California. The valve was identified by

Ort i USo S747
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1Ututn'aft p~rt nudwe 30116, serial numbar 101., and loohe pant number

i *wq 00 -figures 1 and 3.)

the ttst aroticle has been bzh4uled for Vio difforcat applications in the
"pre. wtAtion sysutv:, (i) closure of & 3/8 inch vent line 1WAtng from the

f'-X. tnkj (2) oloiure of a 1/2 ;nch vent line leading from, the oicidizer tank.

Exo t for end fitting sues, the valves for these applications are identical.

Since the internal enviroawnt wil l be different for each "iation eorrosion

testing was conducted as if two sepaxato parts were under tas .

Normlly the valves, will be open but will close by firing the squib upon
the ciwmA of a prograsled sit ! Prior to closing, the 1/2 inch valve is

tnaernaliy exposed to heliam gas containing LiA vapor, and tht; 3/8 inch valve

is Iznterully expoied to helium ps containing JP-4 fuel vapor. The valves are,

designed to actuate tit zero ambient pretwure and to have a4nimnu leatage after

Bince only on speclmen a an ltiable for testin,, it, wee subjected to the

nost sevef corrosim acnditiou which vae J*ued to be the 1SM &posurr.

T29Z MM AND IIST IMYTATION

The following equipment was usod while conducting the test.

le Low presbure regulated heliuz supply system-,

2. Gri.e-Hc2y Oven, 150 0 F to 5or (L.w.q No. 18353).
3. Maidymn 125D-pound shaker (IN~D No. 13i474,j
4. Oentrifuse, :z5g (xio mo. 444i38).

56 Oscillcgraph (IM3D No. 15812).
6. B301020 Hogl~taz Lw&k Detector - savseotrometer type (UMsD So. 2Z4656).
7. iscellanoous mes, plumbin, fixtures., etc,

PWOMM~ AMD MMUW

1. Innpection.
a. & .4-duro: The valve wee dieassambled, visualy inspected, and

reassembl.e.,
bo fcoultst S€ dofoat v*.#e noted =4 the pert vat not cartaminated.

Me pppet with "0" rings nA talle was a force fit vithin the

valo b(&y ed hd to be driven out during Ajjissombly and then

proessod in durina reacoozbly.
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2. Proof fast.
a. Procedurez h e outlet port %us cpe and 160 psig helium wae

applied to the inlot prt. The valve was then submerged in water
while pressurized.

be. Results: No visible leakage nor structural failure was in evidence.

3o Leakage and Tezperature Test.
a. Procedure: The squib was installed in the valvej and externa

leakage was checked with a moo spic cromater type leak dtestor
after application of 80 psig helium to the inlet port with the
outlet port capped. ?irt, the test was conducted at ambient
tcperature with the valve opn; tn it was conducted at 20007
after a 5-minuto eoak period, w1th the valvo open. Next., after
an additional 5-minute soak at -00°F the lv* was closed by firics
the squib. Zanernal leakAge was cheokea by connecting a bubbler
to the outlet port and applying 80 psig helium to the inlet port.
LeW e vas additionally cheokd after cooling to mbic.it, teea-

ture (To0 1).

b. Results: In each of the individual tests above, no evidence og
leakage was dptectedp Aor was my damage to -the specimnt fr
the squib firing oiorved. (See Figure 1.)

1. Vibration.
a. Procedure: The valve was attached to a test fixture which in turn

was imnted on a Calidyna shAkero After the- outlet port was

capped, a live squib was installed in the valvep and 80 psig heotum
was then applied to the inlet port. The valve was next subjected
to vibration frequencies betvee 10 eA 85 pes under an inerasing
acceleration from 1 to lOg at a linear rate, eml botvicn 8t to
200 cps with constant acceleration at O1g. External leakage was
checked during vibration by =ans of a =soa spectrometer type
helium leak detector. Vibretion was epplied for eiGht minutes
along the axis of the poppet and for eight miuute, perpenlicular
to the axis of the p ippot The squib was than fired, closing the
valve, aad the test repeated as above, except that a bubbler was
attached to the ouizlet port, for Intorna2 lotago observation.
(Soe Figuy- 9 for squib firing ciruuitry). ,

b. Posulte: Bo leakage was detected during these tCsts.
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5, Acceleration 2est,

a. Procedure: The valve with the pop t in the actuated (closed)

position was subjectod to 12g acceleration with the for:e directed
separet.ly (1) to opin he valve, (2) to close the w2.ve, and (3)

perpendicular to the poppet axis,, Internal leak-age vao checked

durivg acceleration by applying 0 paig helium to the inlet port
1 an a ttaching a rubber beaoon to the outlet port, for lealtage

accumultion.

b. Results: o leakage was ve in evidence durin the entire test.

r nt.l Corrosion Test.
a. Procedure: The valve was exposed to VM A fumes intenally for

a even days with the poppet in the open position. After a water

rinses the valve was closed by firing a squib, and internal leakae

wascedas c hec Lb 80 p lig h im applied to the inlet port vid a

bubbler attached to the outlet port.
b, Results: The valve closed properly after axposure to acid fumes#

go leade was observed ith the valve in the actuated position#

as Pr'ocedure: Exerwa leakage with the valve in the open iposition

was chocked with t&ms. spectrometer type lek d tsotr while
agplying 80 psig helium to the inlet port with the omezlet port

cappd. 74a va .ve wag closed by firing a squab, and internal

leakage was aheckzd by appyin 80 pas to the inlet pors vitA a

bubbler attached to the outlet port. The valve was then die-

ssem.bled, olead, and racharged, fain procedure was repeated

five cons~cutive times. Squib response times were als recorded

on an oscillograrb.

b. Results: (tabular)

4
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cycle Squib tiring Total Ti= ~ Iinlet
Umber Currat (fterge) Firing Squib Cov.ition Prssuro Leakage

_____ _________ (qsjconds)________ (psig halt=r) _____

Valve Open so None

1.50 .00252 Valve Closed 80 None
Valve Open 80 9o=e

2C.325 Valve Closed 80 None

Valve. Open e0 Done
3 1.4 .00301 Valve Closed 80 ioII

Valve Open s0
4 15006ft Valve Closed 8 e

Valve Open 80 None
1.42 .003oo Valve Closed So Pone

8 Xterl'3 Corroaion Test,
a. Pcrcedire: t. --- a V subjectei to XI tU=o extornally for

8 h , bsv th the tnlet and out.let pori cappod a anerpcndtI

equib lnstalled. The valve vi; hn rinsed vith 'atot and
external leakage checked vith a =so seootrom r type lJak
detector. Next, the valve vw arnd, then a.osod by fizLng the
squib, and int eal leakage chocked.

b. Results: The valve Vas in good cnditioa arthr tho acid fu
exposure, with no ^vidcnce of c cemnl or internal. leaIkae.
Howover., during disassecbly the external body th;rxco of the v ave
goald Ad seled,# thereby rcudering the parwt umftt r subsequent
use. (Figue 3). Also, the expended U-79 tquib, vutch vas
installed in the valve for the external exposure yortion o the
tec*aes rusted due to partial dtoriortion of the squib
protective coatina.
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"aly =o0 "v w1s available instead of the two caflld for by Refereae 1.

Consequently it was necessary to forego that portion of the requircmnt asking
for ,P- fuel internal expoaure. Conducting the cycle test between the inrernal

and extrnal corrosion tests was simply a matter of laboratory ionvenience.

The Safling and seizing of the valve external body threads was presummbly
caucwd by the action of IIBW fumes which diffused between the threads. The

anodized coating had beon partially removed from the thrcnc during seven

previous disassembly operations. The first two threads had boen cressed vith
a sall file to remove several slight nicks and .cnts induced during the dis-

ass .bly procedures. This galling and seizing, attributable to tha presence

of U ftus, might be prevented by the application of an IRf1 -rosista~t
lubricant on the valve threds.

le X& Wtpoaw System Branch Job Request 2-0251, dated 11 November 1957;
"nrwson No* Ip 4% ftbruary 1958.

2. Defeat Report 11o. 30, 5 M~y 1958, Futurecraft Norally Open Squib
Valve.

3. Interoffice Notebook Pages Numbered 1~4864-148O6, l14871, Ii673, r
14e Data relative to this test was transmitted to the cogna~zat department,

by 20 M~y 1958.

&+
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switch 2Alo 4 M

2 Amp. Shnt'

28 Volt
To OxoillographBeg mUpplt - 3l8-A.Oanu

o (current Nessure.

1/

TO Occillomph -
326.. Oalvanceter

(Voltage Hoasiremant)

FIGURE 2o Squib Firing Circuit
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